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WELCOME!
….to the Benefice of Kirby-on-the-Moor, Cundall with Norton-le-Clay and
Skelton-cum-Newby, which is located in the Vale of York, a beautiful area of
North Yorkshire. We are blessed to live in this open landscape with the North
Yorkshire Moors to the east and the Yorkshire Dales to the west.
Following the retirement of our previous incumbent we are now looking forward
to welcoming a new vicar to support and lead our three churches as we move
forward on our Christian journey and witness, telling the good news of Jesus
Christ.
Through this brochure, we would like to introduce our churches and our
congregations to you. The brochure begins with an introduction to the
diocese. We then give a description of the benefice area as a whole, each of
the parish villages and introduce our churches in the words of some of the
members of our congregation, followed by a sense of church life in the benefice
in the same way. Finally, we set out some of the characteristics our new vicar
will have and what that person can expect from us.
Please do ask if you would like any further information.

The Diocese of Leeds
The Diocese of Leeds comprises five Episcopal Areas, each coterminous with
an Archdeaconry. This is now one of the largest dioceses in the country and its
creation is unprecedented in the history of the Church of England. It covers an
area of around 2,425 square miles, and a population of around 2,642,400
people.
The diocese comprises major cities such as Bradford, Leeds, and Wakefield,
the large industrial and post-industrial towns of Halifax, Huddersfield and
Dewsbury, the spa town of Harrogate, the market towns of Skipton, Ripon,
Richmond and Wetherby, and deeply rural areas. The whole of life is here, along
with all the richness, diversity and complexities of a changing world.
The Diocesan Bishop, The Rt Reverend Nick Baines, is assisted by five Area
Bishops of Bradford, Huddersfield, Kirkstall, Wakefield and Ripon and five
archdeacons of Bradford, Halifax, Leeds, Pontefract, Richmond & Craven.
The Bishop of Ripon is the Rt Reverend Dr Helen-Ann Hartley.
The vision of the Diocese is about confident clergy equipping confident
Christians to live and tell the good news of Jesus Christ. For all appointments,
the Diocese is seeking clergy who have a joyful and confident faith which has
inspired a track record of church growth, both numerically and spiritually.

Our Benefice
The three villages that comprise the Benefice are separated by farmland, the
southern edge of the Benefice being bounded by the River Ure, beyond which lies
the market town of Boroughbridge.
With both the Yorkshire Moors and the Dales nearby, the Benefice lies in the very
heart of rural North Yorkshire. The historic cathedral city of Ripon is close to hand,
as well as the magnificent Minster and walled city of York, with its Viking and Roman
heritage.
The area is readily accessible by both road and rail; the main East Coast railway line
has stations at York and Thirsk, and the Benefice straddles the A1(M).

Kirby Hill
Formerly known as Kirby-on-the-Moor, the village is
listed in the Domesday Book and was occupied in
Anglo-Saxon times and probably even in Roman times.
Kirby Hill is located about 1 mile north of the market
town of Boroughbridge. Kirby Hill Church of England
Primary School has a modern school building, opened
in June 2002. The old school, on an adjacent site, was
built in 1867.
The village pub is The Blue Bell, a 19th century coaching
inn which in days gone by housed its own prison cell!

Cundall
Cundall village is a small group of houses nestling
around crossroads and surrounded by several farms.
There is a thriving private school.
Norton-le-Clay is an attractive village between Kirby
Hill and Cundall, also containing several farms.
There was an Anglican church and a non-conformist
chapel but these are now both private houses.
Cundall & Norton le Clay are both ‘Thankful villages’
where all the men who fought in the Great War
returned home.

Skelton-on-Ure
Skelton has a Church of England primary school, a
village store, a village hall and a cricket club.
The village is probably best known for adjoining
Newby Hall, one of Britain’s finest Adam
Houses. Built in the 1690s by Sir Christopher Wren
the house was later enlarged and adapted by John
Carr and subsequently Robert Adam. Newby Hall is
a major tourist attraction.

Our Churches
Our benefice is comprised of three churches, All Saints at Kirby Hill, St Mary and All
Saints at Cundall, and St Helen’s at Skelton. There is also the church of Christ the
Consoler, a beautiful Victorian church in the Newby Hall Park, which is under the
control of The Churches Conservation Trust (Leeds Office). It is possible to hold
weddings, funerals, baptisms in Christ the Consoler and there are also one or two
parish services held there each year.
Each church is independent with its own PCC and Church Wardens. We work well
together, and the current pandemic has encouraged this trend.

All Saints Kirby-on-the-Moor
All Saints Church is a Grade I Listed building with Saxon
origins. There has been a settlement in Kirby Hill for over a
thousand years and the building possesses many
interesting historical features including stones dating back to
the Saxon era.
As well as worship on Sundays
and during the week, there
are social & children’s activities.

We have a wildlife haven in
the churchyard.
Everyone is encouraged to
share their talents for the
benefit of all.

The Church is active, full
of inspiration and
welcoming to newcomers.

Kirby Hill is mainly a rural,
agricultural area - new
housing currently being
built will increase our
population by nearly 1,000.

We want to see our church grow and are
looking for a vicar who is experienced to lead
us into growth.

St Mary and All Saints Cundall
The Church, which lies at the North of Cundall village, was built
in 1854 of local sandstone and is a fine example of Victorian
architecture. It is a Grade II listed building surrounded by
fields. Housed inside is an Anglo-Saxon stone cross-shaft.
Thanks to exceptionally fine acoustics, we attract excellent
choirs and musicians from time to time, whose
performances add to the rich life of our church.
We get creative for our harvest
festival and the altar and all the
windows are decorated.
We are a small community but have initiated
some beautiful services and events which
attract large congregations.
Cundall Church is an enrichment to the school community where
services can provide opportunities for pupils to reflect on Christian
values in the context of their lives.

St Helen’s Skelton-cum-Newby

St Helen’s is a small, friendly worshipping
community and we look forward to
welcoming our new vicar.

We enjoy a healthy mix of social and
fundraising events including the hugely
popular family bicycle treasure hunt and BBQ.

Having moved to Skelton-on-Ure 18 months ago we
have found the Parish to be friendly, warm, and
welcoming with an active Christian heart.

Life in the benefice
Whilst the Covid-19 restrictions continue, we are holding one service in the
Three villages
of Praise’
Benefice
each ‘Songs
Sunday,
rotating between the three churches. These
services are recorded and made available on YouTube. On the 4th Sunday
there is an on-line All-age worship service, also available on YouTube.
Once a month there is a mid-week Holy Communion service at Kirby Hill.
There is a weekly prayer group at Kirby Hill and a weekly Morning Prayer
by conference call.
Before the restrictions there were services three times a week at Kirby Hill,
three times a month at Skelton and twice a month at Cundall. There was a
mixture of eucharistic and non eucharistic services, and some were lay led.
Each church arranges events to which the other churches are invited,
including Rogation Service on a farm, community Carol Service and a
‘Celebration of our villages’ which includes an outdoor Songs of Praise.

Communication
The website www.allsaintskirbyhill.org.uk contains diary dates and more
information about the churches in the Benefice.
‘Beyond the pews’ is a parish magazine which is published and delivered free
to all households in the Benefice by volunteers. It is financed mainly by
donations. Past copies can be seen on the website.
Our Facebook page, ‘Friends of All Saints, Kirby Hill’, is where news, comments
and information about past and future events can be shared. Links to recorded
services can also be found here.
A weekly sheet, published by Redemptorist Publications, which contains the
Sunday readings with added local notices, is produced each Sunday and is
distributed in both printed form and by email.

Other Activities
Mothers’ Union has a branch in Boroughbridge and several of
the congregation are members. The branch leader, Margaret
Crawford, is a member of the All Saints congregation and the
church has supported their work at home and abroad through
direct donations and by holding fund-raising events.
Friends of All Saints Church is a fund-raising group which supports the church
via social and community events. In 2019 they gifted £2,500 and 2018 £4,000
for the fabric of the church.
Other fundraising events are held throughout the year in aid of various charities.
These include collections and events during Christian Aid week and the annual
Lent appeal which raises money for local and international charities. Other
charities are offered free use of Kirby Hill church to run coffee mornings.

Our new vicar
We are seeking a person who will support and encourage growth both spiritually
and numerically, someone who recognizes the need for developing the Christian
life of the Parish and who has good team building skills with the ability to adapt
to different personalities.

We are looking for a vicar who has the skills to manage meetings effectively and
efficiently, valuing the contributions of volunteers while respecting the differing
skill levels available. We want to find someone who will act as a positive role
model in the Benefice and is able to manage their time wisely and productively.

What a vicar can expect from our Benefice
The Vicarage is in Kirby Hill and is a comfortable four-bedroom detached house.
It has a double garage and a newly fitted bathroom, kitchen and utility room.
The ordained minister, as a 60% post, will be supported by two lay worship
leaders. Bishop Clive Handford (retired) also lives locally and has been very
supportive both before the current vacancy and during it.
Each church has a PCC with churchwardens and experienced treasurers, and
there is a Safeguarding officer for the benefice area.
There are teams of people who are enthusiastic to plan and lead intercessions,
readings, flower arranging, bellringing, study or bible study groups,
outreach/mission events, social events.
The churches and churchyards are well maintained, kept clean and prepared,
ready for worship and for visitors.
Our congregations are keen to welcome children and young people in church
at all services.
Expenses will be paid in full on production of receipts.

